COMPLETE CATERING MENU PP2015
SATURADY LUNCH
-

-

-

SOUP, 0,3l
Chicken broth with noodle
Composition: carrot, root celery, parsley, thin wheaten noodle, chicken meat, salt, pepper
Allergens: 1-gluten, celery
Vegetable cream soup with coconut milk
Composition: carrot, potato, tomato, zucchini, coconut milk, salt, pepper
Allergens: no
MAIN COURSE 350g
Vegetable burger, sweet and sour potato salad (without mayonnaise)
78,- Kč
Composition: Burger: carrot, kale, garden beat, cabbage, oatmeal, egg, wholemeal, garlic, onion
salt, pepper
Potato salad: potato, salt, pepper, onion, apple vinegar
Allergens: 1-gluten, egg, milk

-

Bologna sauce with mincemeat, penne pasta, grated cheese
90,- Kč
Composition: pork mincemeat, carrot, celery, root celery, tomato, onion, garlic, onion salt, pepper,
double cream, egg-pasta, Edam cheese
Allergens: 1-gluten, egg, milk, celery

-

Bulgur and vegetable risotto with smoked tofu
78,- Kč
Composition: bulgur, carrot, zucchini, tomato, smoked tofu, red pepper, onion, garlic, onion, salt,
pepper
Allergens: 1-gluten, soya

SATUDAY SUPPER
-

-

-

SOUP, 0,3l
Potato soup
Composition: carrot, celery, parsley, potato, mushrooms, garlic, onion, salt, pepper
Allergens: celery
Tomato cream soup with coconut milk
Composition: tomato, coconut milk, onion, garlic, salt, pepper, Provencal herbs, sweet basil
Allergens: no
MAIN COURSE 350g
Chicken kung-pao with vegetable, rice
89,- Kč
Composition: red pepper, cabbage, carrot, ginger, garlic, onion, rice vinegar, natural soya sauce,
chicken meat, rice
Allergens: soya

-

Mini hot buns with vanilla cream sauce
72,- Kč
Composition: milk, egg, pudding powder, sugar, salt
Allergens: gluten-wheat, milk, egg

-

Beer vegetable goulash with adzuki beans, polenta dumplings (corn)
78,- Kč
Composition: red pepper, kale, carrot, tomato, cabbage, natural soya sauce, adzuki beans (nonflatulent), corn - flour, black beer
Allergens: soya

SUNDAY LUNCH
-

-

-

SOUP, 0,3l
Thai carrot cream soup
Composition: carrot, tomato, coconut milk, curry herbs, onion salt, pepper
Allergens: soya
Italian minestrone
Composition: carrot, root celery, kale, potato, tomato, oregano, sweet basil, onion salt, pepper
Allergens: celery
MAIN COURSE 350g
Vegetable creamy soté with mushrooms, fusilli pasta
78,- Kč
Composition: carrot, broccoli, zucchini, mushrooms, double cream, egg pasta, garlic, onion salt,
pepper
Allergens: gluten-wheat, egg, milk

-

Vegetable groat- risotto with herbal pesto and double cream
78,- Kč
Composition: broccoli, zucchini, leek, eggplant, carrot, double cream, sunflower seed, onion, salt,
pepper, herbs (lovage, dill, sweet basil …)
Allergens: gluten-barleycorn, milk

-

Roast chicken legs, mashed potatoes with butter and onion
95,- Kč
Composition: chicken meat, potato, butter, milk, onion, salt, pepper
Allergens: milk

Salad snack bar (Saturday - Sunday):
-

Mixed lettuce with herbal dressing
Coleslaw with carrot, red pepper and sweet and sour dressing
Mixed vegetable salad with bulgur and yoghurt dressing
Mixed fruit salad with sweet yoghurt
Water melon plate

